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AMUSEMENTS.
OPKKA-1K- H WF..-- S. N. FIRE.1IKIt3 j O. T. Smith, Huge Manager; J.t. Imut, Treasurer.

MONDAY BYKMNVNOVBMBEIt 19, '00
iifl week of the distinguished Artists,

MR. AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
' ! The telebrettd and ordinal

TIItSH BOY AND YANKEE OIltL,
OnwLlrti occasion they will pfc" In an Original
Legendary Drama and Fairy Spectacle, written ex
pressly for them, and played upward of 120 nights in
Corope and America, entitled

TIIK FAIRY CIKCLKi
Ob, Cox O'Cabolab-'- Ditu,

'.' .' .. ",. NOTE.
It Is fiie common' superstition .among tbe Irish

feasant, that the person who ha snmcient oour- -
age to tVx'p within the charmed precincts of a

'Fairy Circle,' will dream of tho whereabonta of
aomt ridi and dsaplyburled treasure. It would be
imagined that ao apparently easy a method ofobtain
ing wealth would be frequently resorted to. This,
tiowover, f not the case; the dread of fncurrfng
the anger of the good people far exceeding the

for wealth. - r

These "fairy Circle"" "are strange freaks of na
ture, perfect illustrations of their names, ai accu-

rately circular aa if outlined by a mathematician's
tiand. filtakspeare, in liia beautiful play of the
TompeU, alludes to these Fairy Trysting 1' laces and
their occupiers thus:

"Yon dewy puppets,
That by the moonshine do their green lore ringlets

. make,
Wbtreof the ewe not bites."

Con OKlarotan, a believer in the Power of the Good
Feople, wishing to test tha truth f one of the
Fairy Circles Mr. Barney Williams.

Mpiesheo, the. Good Woman that owns Con O'Caro--
Ian-- ... Mrs. Barney Williams.

B7N0P8IS OF ACT FIRST.
' Denouncement of Bobert O'Neil. Heeling be-

tween Philip Blake and Ellon. The Rebel protected
in Con CCarolan's Cottage. Con's determination to
visit Uie Fairy Circle. O'Neil rescued by Moloehoe.

ACT 6E00N D-- The Fairy Circle. Con O'Carolan't
dream illustrated by three striking Tableau. First
Vision iiiahway Bobbery. Seoond Vision The
Babel's Tardon. Third Vislon-T- he Conflict. Ful
fillment of the dream and good luck to Con O'Caro- -

lan.
After which, anew piece, called

MiEPHIBTOPHIljESi
! 0B' ' .'

- THB YANKEE DEVIL;
da which Ha. and Mas. BARNEY WILLIAMS will

appear, with a variety of Bongs and Dances-- .

For jutrcicttlars, see Bills of the day. ,

ATIONALTHEATEtt.-JOH- N BATES;

fiecond week of Ulssos ADA and EMMA WEBB.

THIS EVENING, November H, will be presented
ne great ateager story, in nve acts, entitteu

THB HIDDEN HAND.
' Capltelaa....-.,.........- ,...,.....Mlss Ada Webb.
' Dance.. ....- .- By the Henrade Sister.

, with the Faroe entitled
THB YOCKU SCAMP.

Joseph, the Young Scamp Miss Emma Webb.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Tha performance com- -

auetioee at ? o cieca.
The National Hotel, adjoining the Theater, Is

now nnen for the recenliou of auesta. Rooms can
be obtained by day or week, and meals furnished at
all hours.

7URT AWVAli BATLTj B"S THE CI.
rilUlillilllliUNION at Geyer'e Assembly Ro.ms, i

' TUK8DAY, NOV. ), 1WW. ,

' Admission $1 fiO including Supper

CosiwtrrrE oy ABRADOEitEins J. Kleiman, H.
if. m inir ji. BireiT, iiioeer.

S, V IN K.LER, Chief.
' 'Joint Haibcb, Assistant

ASSBMBLY ROOMS.
T"t BTRR'S DANCINO SCHOOL!NOW
I M open for the reception of Stholars.
Dsrs of scbool. WKDNKrJDAX and hatukday,

ror Missus and m&aiorn, iroin two to nve r. ni. , tor
Gents, is the KYCNINU. from half-pa- seven to
AlaU' fcaat nine.

oc2S OKYEB ANBDAranTBB, Teacher.

MUSICAL.

fvm new music rEiii
PUEijIS, AND WILL BR ISM UK I) ININ bur .lav." ' L1TTLK TILLIK'S 11KAVB." a

beautiful 6nf and Chorus. By B. H. Hanby, au- -

- JOHN CHCBCII, Ja--
' nol 60 West fourth-at- :

FIANOS-TH- K BESTIjr IN A M K B I 0 A.- - StecB a
Jrupe's, of Kew York ; Hansen s,

of New York, and BrittiuK A Bro.'s,
' of Cincinnati-CfMra- 1d ilret-cla-

flwT.H it;.... R.n.,.r.nn.
and Concert Pianos, pronounced by Lists, Tl
berg and other great Tiring artists the best in ex
Itttenoe. Kvery Piano warranted for ten years aod
kept in rune forthree years. Old Pianos taken to
exelianee. Pianos to let, frnm la to S1A ner Quarter.

?l t..m Xr..ln.l In.lrnmnntj, nf all kiedi Stilllnff
t half-pric- Pianos, Melodeons aud other m

llibtriiaiente itnei un diwhto uiuuaUi,itloal Melodoons in the city. , Do not buy ar rent a
Piano or Melodeon. until you have called and ex-

amined the above. BBITT1NU4 BBC,
jinn and Melodeoa llakera and Dealers, and im

porters or Mimical ins'rutuenta, wes iiiu--
ifciinqiB aiofl. BHr num.

PROPOSALS.

ntuin PlinPlMtl.s WII.I. RE 11 K- -
JS CElVbD at the offlca of tha SpoiJal Kojid

" irirA nt Mount Anhuiu. Waluut-Hill- and
rri-H- U .J. Tl Vlu.. tVln..fe ntlla. until tWO

'cluck of MONDAY, tooveiutwr l(60,.fnrt paving the gntUrs five feet wide with
lime stone, upon a bed of gravel not less than

four inches deep, set curbs, and to Macadamize the
(tofiLer. laatweon said gutters, with hard lime stone.'' well broken, I.ociiHt-stree- frnitvKlm-streetea- to
a point near J. Williams's line. To Im bid for by
the perch for broken stons. by the cubio yard fir

by the lineal foot fur curbs andfraaing.and to be accuuipaulrd bj sncurlty. By
. ..i ,1... il .rt a w. in N.

pol" J viera ui o. n.
PHOPOSALH WILL JBESWAT,K1 at the liniceof the Uanl of City

Druvellien nutil nine o'clock A. M. of TUESDAY,
Wovemtier S7 1SJ.0, fur extending tho two culverts
on niin-sireet- , eaiit oi Duimr-Bviw- , .ton vron

tOTtnimis in the waul Hue of Builur-strec- t.

a diatar.ee ol seventy feet. Tu be square, aud
the aanie sire as the present culverts.
' Kach bin to be accompanied by two sureties. ' Bid-
ders to n the printed Arms, as no other will be
received. By order of the Board.

nol-t- t ' . tlHAS. BALlAaVJU, Clerk.

PKM'MI,S VfTLI. JIBSKAI.FI at IhuoUlceof the BoardofCity
nisuta, until nine o clock A. JM,. o( I Bllllt,

at, lou, forVogradlug, renetllng curbs, and
fumulaug new ones where necessary, and paving
with good, sound bowlder-stone- , uuiio to be lenn thau.
four luclias iu dupth, on a bed of clean gravel,

deep, Livlugstoo-stree- t, from the east gut-

ter ol Weruer stieet totheeant gutter ol
iurludiug three rows of dressed
and double tlaKiugs,

Iiayton, Xeuia, or ludiaua k stoua, at
the crossings.

Kach bid to be accompanied by two sureties.
. Biiidesa Ui use the printed forats, as na other will k

Ceceivvd. ...'By order of tha Board.
wlt-t- t CilAB B MIjANCE, Clerk.

PROPOSALS WILL BBSEALED Olceenf the Board of lt tv lm.
proveutenia, uniu nine o eiocs it. at.,oi FBLDA
rioveniber 23, 1H(h), for regruiilng, resetting euros, and

:! furnishing new ones where necessary. sasd paving
with filial. Bound bowlder-ston- stone to be
ahau four iui bes in depth, ou a pea or eiean gravel
ten inches deep, Livington.treet, from the west
ajuttac of- - Liuu-atre- to the east gutter of

including three raws ut daeawod gntur-stone- s,

' end double twelve-by-sl- lnch llHKl"(ot Dayton,
Xeniatn: I ndiana k stone at all theeroasiitga.

-h hiri ta he acoouiDanied by two sureties,
ders to ums the printed tortus, aa bo otlwr will be
ceived.

By order of tha Board. ' '....,Bol4tt CHAB. BALLANCM, Clerk.

1IIH OKAL'X PKllNKHl'JHe.-ASPLK- N,
MM ilU aiUulauf 1'rench s'roiiMat tltts low piles.

JUliN VErfOLBON, Grocer,
Bl Comer Ninth and Vina.

WINES AND RANDIKS-OO.- n.FINE Purl, Hherrr, Madeiia and Catawba
Wlnea Heaneeey, Utard. Uognao, aod other Brett,
dli.Tllo. fiae lrub, BooicU aud Bourboa
aws, at isuuvxjs s, uoruar nuita auu viae

inotnj
w a KOKKat'S FARINA, DUItTEA'SJl Alaiteua, Bies-nuu- Cora-starc- Bud
other at tides rnr maaing rodiiiugs,
Stsif Eauuovn s, vtDr nulla siu I .a . .

YOU 1B1 I! WANT S A HOtLNK,
advertise ta the rSKad. It does not euat muosi

SMtraatBiiaaiiiriili S sa a u as yea Haeue.

it..'nTiilli'au
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RAILWAY MATTERS.
TRAINS

Lnn.lMtll-liiil.r- fa futU... nhltaitiHO A. M., 10 A. M.and 1 1 P. M. tJotnmbus
4 F. at. Xenla Accommodation, 0r. m. i , ' r

CtwrrirnATI, Habtltoh AKO Dattow T mlit,
faster than Pity time. 6 A. H., 7i30 A. M.,M
r. "l. ana t r. i. namutoB Aooosnmoaauon,
p.;10 A M. and SiSO P. M.

vnia ap miwissirn ill minutes slower tnan
City time.l diUS A. M. and S::t3P. A. Lonlarilla
Accommodation, 4 P. M.

lnr.iiniroi.ia aa oicit4Ti rwoar-ww- a mi
mlontea slower than City tima,J 3i40 A. M lliSw
A. M. and 6 P M.

Mibistta ajraCiKOTKBSTt tTmtnotes mater thai
City time, Oil 5 A. M. and ,1,30

unTiNOT-n- ako LiaxiaaToa Luity tima,j au
l.andtlr4SPM.
emrir'niTi. Hanimoa aid JjrauBAroi.it 6 A.

M.,'Jt:0 P. M.,l P. M.
CiaoiariATi and LiooimroB rrom Bixtn-stre-

Depot ti A. H. and 0 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
LrrTLB MiMn-.1t.- 1S A. M.. S A. If .. 11,04 A. M.

Bd 440 P. M.
Ohio tnoMississirn 9am0 A. M.. 14i9i F. M.

and OtftO P. M.
H4WII.TOI AH PATTOB 71 A. VI.,

11 0? A. M.. '2:10 P. M.,Si30 P.M., Til4 P.
and ftilS P.M. -i-

NDiASAroi.ia Ajtn OiBOtBBin lOilS A. hi..
4 P. M. and l'J P. M.

Mabictta abb OtBonrBATi 10i3'J A. M. and
atllir. M.

A. II. and
P M.

CiKCiNKATt, RTomimin Ann Iihamafolb Ti431
A.n.iVilur.A.,aiiinr,in,OmpinTi Ann tooAspoT From Blith-stro-

Depot Ft4S A. M. and Til 'A P. M.

VARIETIES.
Buried In the mould tallow. ,

A memoir of Theodore Parker U now beinu
written by the Iter. Air. Weiss.

Hawthorne is aaid to bo engaged in writ
ing romance ot Jinglian lite.
" Tbe number of voters in the United States
may be set down at 5,000,000.

The ranee of a sensible woman's duties is
a good deal wider than a kitchen range.

The first part of the Game of Life Cribb- -
EB. ,. ,

TKa .TnmrTn vnnti ' ia nfln all
best Echoolmas'ter better than study, for it
makes man nia own teacner. .

The "Jupon Multiple," is the name of the
latest invented Paris petticoat, which does
away witn au nqops anu crinoline.

The-- cradle in which Henrr Clay was
rocked, was recently exhibited at a Fair in
Virginia, , '

At a recent ball in Laoorte, Cal "ladies"
and gentlemen were requested at the door
to give np tueir aeaoiy weapons.

A Mr. Lieber. his wife and six of their
children, recently died in Lebanon County,
Perin, of the typBoid fever.

Barev. the horse-tamer- ,, has accumulated
not less than $50,000 by has exhibitions and
schools in Europe.

Garibaldi is said to look very pale and
haggard from the weight of his cares, but he
cuuuducb na eucigutiu na otw.

In Philadelphia, since the 2d of July, 1860,
about 5,000 births have been registered at the
ottice of tue Hoard ol ueann. r, -

A elutton atOvster Point, Conn-- ate a bushel
of oysters, last week, as fast as an expert
negro coma open went. '

Fort Monroe (Old Point Comfort, Va.,)
now said to be rendered one of the mo3t
midable fortresses in the countr. ,

An Albany" dandy bet his glossy blacK
assuatacbe on the Presidential election. He
lost it, and looks pale and forlorn.

r.ln..J T7s..t lui.,..J I. T ATnll f..r.UUnOlU U.DIBW HMUOU IU O It. V 1 IHO.)
Wednesday evening, on "The Early Life
Franklin, and attracted an immense house.

It is only in France that all men take
their hats when a funeral passes them in the
streets a beautiful and poetic custom I

Urgent attempts are being made to get up
a fresh "lung" in New York city by con-
structing a ii.ve Point's Pork. . ,

In Alabama the penalty for sending a chal-
lenge to fight a duel is two years' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. '

,

Sir Charles fypier'a illness has taken
favorable turn, anfl the London Timtt says
that there are strong hopes of the gallaht Ad-
miral's speedy recovery, ; j t f ,

At the sale of paintings belonging to the
estate of the late Charles M. Leupp, in New
York, a landscape, by Cole, entitled "The
Mountain Ford,'' was sold for $876.
' Alfred G. Holcomb has made an improve-
ment in electro-magne- ts which promises
enable telegraphic lines to be worked with
considerable less power than bow.

A fencing match is soon to come off
Chicago, III, between Surgeon Da . Villiers,
of the Chicago Zouaves, and Horn, of Pitts-
burg, a noted swordsman.

Every drop of milk brought into Paris
tested at the barriers by the lactometer,
see if the "iron tailed" cow has been guilty
of diluting it. .

On Friday four of the convicts at Michigan
City, Indiana, who were engaged on the out-

side work of tha new prison, made their
from the officers.

Thewill of T. D. Rice, cotaediAn, has been
admitted to probate in New York. The

bequeathed ai bis property to
four children.."(.Caligula used the whip with his own hand,
even uuon Deoule who by talking too loudly
at the theater, spoilt his enjoyment of
players, fcervea mem ngni.

rtinrlpn nit.kp.nsi'a occasional capers, called
vl "The Uncommercial Traveler which have

appeared in AU the Tear Round, have
achieved no success.

A Mrs. R. B.. Harrington, the mother
three children, eloped, a daj or two
from Conneaut, in tills State, with Robert
Maxwell, a youth fifteen years ner junior,

A fast veuth who had a fustea mistress,
rotajitly . swindled .his employers, Boyd,
ISrotderss uo, a Baltimore ary-goo- nouse,
out or p4,ooo or aiywB,

of A small child, while left alone, in Philaall
delphia, a day or two ago, fell upon a saucer
it DeUl tu BftHU. sua taaww at wuwuu
its temple that produced aeain

A from New Orleans had
pocket picked in Glasgow, Scotland, a
weeks ago, oi money ana papers worui
ntn 'Y,

As Gibbon, the- - famous historian, said
leas "Every person has two educations

which he receives from' others, and
which he gives to bimseU.

Whv was it verv strange for John Bunyan
to be (he author ot ftlgrtm'i Progrt) .

re cause aM other bunions that ever wereneara
Qlttuvedt the progress, of pilgrims,

'

Havark (N. J.TsaiUrS say that it isbecom
ing a common thing for young J4iM w.
auauctea lor lewa purposes, m yunt
Pleasant recreation, truly! .

Crebillon, the youngef jlays; la bis ftunoM
velof Sepku, that tha woman who

look steadily lato a man's eyes can
loye mm. I

Hannah Rnvrler. a Herman woman,
centlv died in New York from the fumes

alt eiiarcoal, wjiich she was using; in her
fa raeeparm. .,.
- In K rule v.-- Hiss., hast weevr man
ployed two persons to bury the body bf
brother. "They did so, and aiWward
covered the comn was full of fine.

Melancholy Condition of a Lunatic King—

The Miseries of the Fate George III.
Massey, in his II it tor of England, relates

the following:
It would have been well if the errors of

the physicians bid been confined to igno-
rance; Hut their negligence was still more
reprehensible. While the poor maniac was
deprived of those tender offices wbich his
wile and daughters might have rendered, he
was abandoned to the care of low mercena
ries, and so little) discrimination was ob-
served in the-- choice of his attendants, that
the charge of his person devolved chiefly on
a uerman page, named crnst, who was ut-
terly unworthy to be trusted with the
humblest of his fellow-creature- This man,
who had been raised by the patronage of His
Majesty, repaid the kindness of his royal
master with the most brutal ingratitude. He
went so lar as to strike the helpless King,
andjon oneoccasion,whnHis Majesty wished
to protract nis exercise in tna gardens at
Kew, Ernst seized him in his arms, carried
him into a chamber, and throwing hint vio
lently on a sofa, exclaimed in an insolent
manner to Tn in attendant "Thora la rnnr. . ,,
Ring lor you.'' luese outrages were perpo--
trated in the seclusion of the palace at lvew, I

to which the King had been, removed in the
month of October, at the instance of the
Prince of Walee: '

His Majesty bad been persuaded to Wind-
sor, to which be was much attached, by. the
promise that he should see his children at
Kew. He entered the carriage cheerfully;
but on passing throngh the iron gates of the
Little Park, he put his hand before his face
and burst into tears. Recovering his com-
posure, however, he talked to the equerrtes
who accompanied him Jo the carriage in his
ordinary hurried manner, pointing out the
objects in the road, and anticipating the
pleasure long denied him, of seeing his wife
and daughter. But on his arrival at Kew he
found himself a prisoner. Proceeding to-

ward the apartments he usually occupied, he
was stopped and conducted into a large
room, where he found the pages who were
to be his keepers waiting- to receive, byn.
liia equerries, among wnora was nisTaitU-r- ul

and valued Bervant, Gen, Ilurcourt, ac-

cording to the orders they had received,
withdrew. The physicians, also, who had
accompanied the royal patient from Wind-
sor, having consigned him to the .charge of
the pages, alto thought proper toetire, and
actually returned to London the same night.
The King-the- n impatiently demanded to see
his family; and the promise nnder which he
had been induced to leave his palace at
Windsor was in cruel mockery fulfilled.
The Princesses were brought before the win-
dow; the King- on seeing them, rushed for
ward to lift the sash, but it was screwed
down. A paroxysm was the immediate con-- 1

sequence of his cruel restraint the Prin-
cesses were hastily removed, And tho King was
dragged from the Window, entreating to be
allowed to speak to his children.

Tbb Italian Dictator's Housh at- - Pa
lermo. The official journal of Sicily pub-

lishes the following' decree: "
Considering that the name of Guiseppe

Garibaldi is destined to increase in renown
without the aid of Centuries considering that
future generations; cherishing his memory,
as if to inspire the greatest sentiments which
have ever honored human nature, will seek
after the spotswhich were the secret wit-
nesses of the aspirations, thoughts and in-

ward resolves of the hero of the nineteenth
' Century; considering also that by a reflec-

tion of the veneration wbich will attach to
bis. name, great interest will be felt in all the

bjt?cti he may have ' professed, or t only
touched; after hearing the unanimous 'opin
ion oi tne uouncu or me (secretaries ot state:

of in the midst of the general acclamations of
the people of Palermo, grateful and
ing, it & decreed as follows; "Article L The
uea-roo- m occupied Dy uenerat uarioaiai, at
Palermo, in the pavilion adjoining the Royal
Palace, near the Porte Neuve, shall be per-
petually preserved in its present state, and
witn tne turniture u now contains. Ait. z.
The present decree shall be engraved on
marble tablet, and placed at the entrance
the said chamber, c Given at Palermo,
on tins aay ot general entnusiosm, tue zist
October, 1860."

a A Duel in New Orlkans About a Local
Itim. A duel took place in New Orleans on
Thursday between Messrs. Oscar Blasco and
E. Lassalle, formerly attached to one of the
morning journals. The difficulty grew out
of a report published in the local column
tbe journal by Mr. Lassalle some time last
montbt concerning an affray that took place
between Mr. Blasco and a young man named

to Murphy.
The weapons used were small swords, and

the combatants exchanged several ineffec-
tual passes, when Mr. Blasco, attempting

in make a home thrust, received his adversary's
point in the rignt side, below tne. nipple.
The wound Is a very, serious one. .

is Ckrtais Rkuedt for a Filos. This very
to painful eruption, with all the "remedies"

recommended, is seldom arrested until it has
run a certain conree, after causing great
suffering for two or three days and nights.
The following is said to be-- a certain cure:
"Take a pint ot common son soap and Btir

lime till it is ot the consistency
of glazier's putty.. Make a leather thimble,
nil it witn tnis composition, and insert tne
finger therein, and a cure is certain." This

his is a domestic application that every house-
keeper can apply promptly. -

A Spartan Woman in Canada. A woman
in Belleville, Canada West, last Wednesday,

the bad five cancers cut from her breast during
one operatiqn. Three years ago she had
similar operation performed. The operation
is an exceedingly delicate and painiui one,
and it requires astonishing courage
strength of will for a person who has once
undergone it wsttDinu tu a repetition.

of the' late accounts the nntieut was doing well,
ago, with every prospect of a speedy recovery.

Tlnnt.T Tii.irnnipH Umtakks Teleirranhic
blunders are sometimes as funny as they
serious. Thus, one Mr. Brown, a prominent
gentleman, being ill at Toronto, it was tele-

graphed to his friends that "Mr. Brown
worse." The family got it "is no more,",
Sent up a special train for his remains..

oung laay was vaaen aica, wuue viuitiug
tu lievelaiui. O- - and the (rood folks

dumb fbtfnded wiih the report that "she
his had a child."- - It should have been "has

few a chill."

Tbi Mintal Varieties pr Enolish Poets.
The principal poets of IJnglish literature

: have given ns almost every variety of
one possible modes of presenting men and things.
on ChBucer usually describes things as they

Shokepeare as tney tcouw ot uuaer ine
cumstances supposed ; Spenser as we would
vtA them to be : Milton as they ought to

Be Byron as they onght not to be; and bheltey
aa vine vtkvar . tut ' w ' .
--V . ' - I

' ' AoTCAatPHBB-LA- p Teaoert
b wife of Hedger Ilulse, of Jerseyville, N.

was, mqvvDH a, fluid lamp Friday evening,vnj,
wltftl ikexplodfd, nattering tho licfuid
ia a J aurei tionl. Mrs. Units and two of
children were seriously burned, and her

can fant, wmcn was in ner arms at tne umt,
inever fatally burped,, and died next day.

re-- HqkohTto flKXsvLVABU.wPnnsylvania
of tnade the first turnpike road in .the, United

room St&tas, laid the Urat railroad, established
first water-work- s, ran the

'em' established ths first hospital, tbe first
his, school, tbe first public museum, the first

dis taf maaia, and tha first ubrary lathe
' opened freely to alb Good for Peniuvlvaaia.

The French Emperor and his Former Professor

—Anecdote of Louis Napoleon.
The Rome correspondent of the New York

WorW writes as follows : .1
You are aware that, In his youth, Louts

Napoleon resided for some time at Rome,
whore he devoted himself a good deal to
study. I am well acquainted with one of his
masters, Professor M , a Uttfraln of
great merit, but not much encouraged by
the ecclesiastical- - government. Disgusted
with the mental inactivity of Rome, and the
leaden hand of censure Which weighs down
the efforts of every author who is not a
priest, the profess- rtsolved to abandon his
native city for a while, end go to pay a visit
to his Imperial pupil. This was about three
months ago.'

The Emperor received his quondam wt.je.trro
vtry kindly at St. Cloud, and listened with
indulgence to the professor-'- s lamentations
over the unsatisfactory political as well as
literary condition of Rome; but whan Signor
M , a simple-minde- d matf, and fond of
tobaecrr. wound Up by offering his services
to the Kmperor, with the flattering assuranco
that he would rather roe a cook in 11 is Ha--
! i I - i v j .1 f 1: I c ' . -
ly8,J 8 uousenoiu iuu varumm oecreinry oi
ouue in xvuiiie, xtewm mrarac, exciaimcu
Napoleon, shaking his heal
as the vision of the professor s enufTy fingers
crossed his imagination, invading the culi-
nary precincts of the palace, and adding pun
gency to tue imperial cirre? arm fntremeu
"We will find you some more congenial occu-
pation, caro pTtrfruore," continued the Empe-
ror, "with the help of the Minister of Public
Instruction, but meanwhile accept this (tak-
ing a handful of rouleaux from Lis bureau).
as a token of my esteem and remembrance of
yonr services." . ,

' noBMD Cbbkltirs or Niapolitah Sol-
diers A Youth Burned to Death in hit
Mother1! Preeenet.A. correspondent of
the London Aw writes from Capnar

The Marquis Villamarina, who is just re-

turned from that province, told me that the
acts ot barbarity committed by the pteanoli.
tan Cacciatori in the towns and villages of
Abruzzi can scarcely be believed. Tne same
report was given me by Colonel Nulloand
Major Caldest, of Garibaldi's staff. --At Iser- -
hia a young man of nineteen was burned to
death in the presence of his mother, only
because he refused to shout "Long live
FranciB IU" The government of Gauta did
not shrink lrom resorting to the most in
iquitous means in order to. insure the tri
umph of the royal cause. Sicnor Ulloa
strongly recommended to the Intendente of
Isernia twenty convicts who bad bee sent
into the Abruzzi from the Argastolo of Gaeta
to organize the Sanfedisti bands. Tiiese
convicts bad gained a reputation that would
"cause the most salutary dread among the
T IKo-- al.

I

A letter directed the Intendente to let the
peasants know that Francis II. released them
lrom the ordinary obligations of the law for
twenty-fou- r days. The meaning of the
minister was clear enough, and theDeasantrv
took it as a sort of dispensation or indul
gence to commit plunder assassination,
rape, sc., wnn lmpunuy. ,

' Tbi ErrKCTS or Disunion from a South,
irm Viiw. The New Orleans Courier thus
refers to the effects of disunion

There is no longer occasion for argument
or expostulation. ,we nave only, alter tne
battle, to survey the field and carefully count
our losses and gains. Whatever may come
and trouble in one shape or other is sure to
come the trade and material interests of
both portions of the Union will be affected
with an ineffable disaster. But the North
will suffer by far the most. It most have the
sugar, the rice, and above all, tbe- - cotton of
the South. In consequence of the result of

I the election, tne greater part ol We cotton
I crop this vear will be held back, and shipped
I uirecuj- irom "iun yvn m negiiuiu,

Bankruptcy and starvation will be the issue
among the manufacturing marts of New En-
gland. The loom and the anvil will be silent
and motionless.

a
Talletrano'b Ipsa of Truth. M. de

Talleyrand, when reproached by a friend for
certain diplomatic finessings usually attrib
uted to turn, replied: "mere is notning in
the sphere of politics so hard to get believed

' as the truth. Whenever I have revealed the
pure and simple truth, I have always been
suspected of dissimulation; I have always
been believed when I have resigned myself
to the necessity of concealing it. I predict
that the first statesman who shall have the
moral courage to avow, hour by hour, all
that he thinks and all that he knows, will
create for himself tbe reputation of being the
most consummate hypocrite."

A Singular New Enqlano Heruit.
There is a gradual thinning out of the scat-
tered settlements in the northern part of
Coos County, New Hampshire. DLxvjlle,
which ten years ago had three families, has
been uninhabited for several years. Odell
for many years bas had but one inhabitant
a hermit- ,- He entertains visitors hospitably,
but docUnen all invitations to remove to tne
adjacent settlements. He refuses to answer
questions es to 'his former history, '

An Oroanizeo Band or Youno Thieves.
in Four young thieves were arrested in Chicago

(111.) on Friday night, belonging to an or-
ganized band under the leadership of a cap-
tain named Burns. They were accustomed
to meet nightly for pillaging excursions: and
raised money, among other ways, by levy
ing black mail on bouses of e, by
threats of inking and defacing them in case
of refusal. ;

'

A Colossal Hotel in Pabib. The. hotel
a about to be constructed by Pereire, opposite

the new Opera home, in Purls, is anticipated
to be the largest in existence. In this novel
building, the staircase is to be entirely sup.
nreased. and the inmates, goods and luggage.

At to be mounted and descended by machinery.
No end to the epigrams and caricatures
whicli tne idea nas uireaay given rise. ; i

are potA,- - ia l'atis, are little shops full of bits
colored ribboB, aud medals or graiitt crosses;
and as eVerybodv in France is decdrt, it
probable that a brisk business in done

and supprriiit the distinguished perfooavei who
A may send round rbr an "order" It ah
iu ment.

has The Christian Socialists from a. En-

glishhad View. In an article) ott Robert Owen,
the Weitmintttr Review for October mentions
tha "Christian Socialists." a sect wbich has
obtained, recently, a foothold iu tha United
states, as "an abuormal growth of these

the terdays," and adds: "The Christian
)9t8 are other wise termed ilusuclarChriatians.

art) . Tl,a Professor of History at Cambridge, and
cir. I jjr, Hughes fanthor or Joss .Crown's iychoi

j)ayt at Ruaby, are the chief prophets of
be; KC Their ijtul i tbe pious and strong1. One

I VDa praises God and can walk a thousand
4 . - 1 . , V. .... tA V, mm, I fiit.ee au at luvuoauu

Tha Fbacticai, Tbeolook. papar,
J., reierring to a recent meoiogicai wora

auirinn- - low sin came into the world, says
fire " There are matters of more importance than,
her that rnrruirv.i Ifthera is a pig in your
in den, yt)t bad bettor basy yoatself ia driving

was it out, man in apesuing ns vu uvw
got in,", i

. Disoovbbt op Cuaioua ' Grise Coins
letter from Athens announces that in

the village of Bugra, not man miles rrom
as man u 6.110- - Greek coins, of great

law antianitv-tn- e most modeta being ol
hall Urns of the Aohssan league- - bava lately

world been found boned In a brociM vaje ouiv
few inches i the aarth. 0 .

Interesting Account of Rattlesnakes and
their Mode of Biting.

At tbe lest meeting of the Philadelphia
Academy of Natural Science, Dr. 8. Weir
Mitchell made very interesting communi
cation on the subject of the poison of the
rattlesnakes. After advertingto tbe history
of tbe various works on venomous reptiles,
be proceeded to explain the anatomy and
physiology of the poison apparatus of the
rattlesnake, lle.sliowed hrst, by the aid of
rcflgniiicd drawings of the parts, the bony
structure ot tne jaw, ana tne manner tue
various parts were articulated together, to
as to keep the poison fang in such a position,
when not required for use, as not to inter-
fere with tbe feeding of the snake, and then
tbe manner in which it was pushed forward
and brought into the position most favorable
for striking with effect.

tie tnen explained tne action ot tne va-
rious muscles by which the fang was drawn
back and thrust forward, and showed bow
one of these, while erecting and fixing the
lang, at tne same time as soon as it Had
pierced the animal bitten, compressed the
poison-gian- o ana forced toe poison out,
either through the duct leading through tho
tooth to the bottom of the wound, or beside
it aod into the surface of tbe same. He theu
explained the position of the poison-glau- d

and it duet, and showed the manner in which
this duct communicated witn the one lead-
ing through tbe tooth, and the manner in
wbich the poison was prevented from flow
ing out when tne tang was not erected.
W hen the fangs are torn away they are soon
replaced by others; indeed, they appear to be
regularly shed by tbe animal, so that it gives
no security against a latai Dite mat tne lungs
have been removed.

The poison is contained in the poison
gland in considerable quantify, as much as
ten to fourteen drops having been procured
from a single one from a snake about four
feet long. It is of a pale, greenish color,
and Its activity is not impaired by keeping
for years. It may be swallowed, if the Bkin
of the mouth and throat be not broken, with
impunity. Its poisonous properties are not
destroyed by Douing or treezing. Alter it
has been dried it may be again restored to
all its virulence by again dissolving it in
water. " There appears to be no absolute an-
tidote to it. Tho most successful plan is to
give some powerful stimulant, such as spirits
or ammonia. When tbe spirits are given it
is necessary to keep up the stimulus fully
for a considerable time. The quantity some-
times taken without producing intoxication.
is very great; in one ..case spocitiod three
pints ol strong spirits weTe given. ine
Doctor remarked, however, that at one of our
military posts it was common lor tbe men
to be bitten by rattlesnakes bo long or tbe
Whisky cure was used, but when a different
and nauseoas stimulant was substituted the
bites rapidly diminished in frequency. '

A South American Paradise for Rate
watb. A Buenos Ayres letter of late date
furnishes the following curious information:
"Tbe Government has determined to proceed
at once with the railroad, which is already
in operation for twenty miles to ihe wast.
The concessions given to railroad companies
in this" country are unheard of in the United
States. For example, it is usual for the State
to guarantee an interest of from seven to
nine per cent, per annum; to give a free right
of 'WBy through private as well as public
property; to give ample grounds for build-
ings, freedom from taxes( release from du-
ties in transporting materials, &c. If railroad
stock, with Buch bolstering, is not good, it
can not be good any where. And to. these
concessions the fact that there are ' no hills
to dig down, and bnt few low places to be
raised; that there is no tunnelling to be done,
but few streams to be crossed, and no frosts
nor floods to provide agaiust, and this must
be the paradise of railroads."

Tbi Telegraph in an Opera-hous- e. In
the French Oiiera-houa- s about to be erected.
says the Conttftionne, tho electric tele-
graph will, it is suid, play a very prominent
part. An instantaneous line ot communi-
cation is to be established between the
net and Minister of State and that of the
director of the theater; a wire will al?o run
from tbe to the principal hotels.
so that strangers, will be able to engnge
places immediately on tneir arrival in fans,
and by the aid of the same electric power
the prompter win oe euauied to give notice
to the actors and actresses in their rooms

hen tbe curtain is about to rise.

TWO rHESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES BANKRUPT.
A Washington letter-writ- er says: "Douglas
whose Chicago speculations are supposed
have made him enormously wealthy, is

beyond bope of redemption.
Breckinridee. whose large investments
the West conveyed au idea of riches, was
Impoverished by the failure of the Ohio Trust
Company, in which he wag a heavy
noiuer, ana now, inougn tne canaiaate 01
slave interest, owns neither form nor slave."

The Sword or the Roman Empiroh. Ti
berius. The curious in antiquities will
clad to learn that the sword of Tiberius
for sale at Mayence, among the collection
Joseph uold, recently deceased, it was dis-
covered iu that town (the Moguntium of
Romans) some years since, while
for a new fortthcation. it nas occupied
learned classical writers of Germany much,
and they cava written many pamphlets
about it.

Garibaldi im tub Character or a Cook.
Garibaldi, havine undertaken to turn an
temporary spit (a ramrod) while one
omcer was ruuuiy cutting up tomatoes
onions witn a neavy cavalry swora, ana
priest was mixing, sometmng in a pot--
denly walked off and left tbe meat to burn,
when the priest said sternly, ''General,
man wno deserts tils post in war time
"Should be shot," interrupted the self-co-n

victed Utctator.

Gallant Conduct or tub Four Americanto Gakibaldiakb. The four Americana, Charles
Carroll Hicks, of Columbus, Ohio; Frank
Manev. of Nashville, leuoessee; llenry
Snencer. ir of Pennsylvania: and Alfredof van Dentliuvsen. of Louisiana, serving

is Garibaldi's army, have recently distin-
guished themselves greatly by their military

in exploits, and have received the special praise
ot tne mciator. ; ,

i

Excitement in
oinia. The Alexandria (Va.) Gazette learns
that, recently, at irfax, U. 11., Va., a
named GartrelL who had voted for Lincoln,
was seized by a party, and earried a
distance lrom rtilago, wnere ne was Diacxea
with printers' inn, (ana mere mounted
Bis horse and started homeward, in a
uncomtortu,Die pngnt. t

Sehator CaasiiiBx and iba Soothe s.iters(

the The LouUville (Kj.) Journal says : ( r
fienator Chestnut, of South Carolina,

resicrned. This is what some of tha
Hotspurs want, and therefore they employ
judicious means to obtain oat to
tna unestnuia out tuat tucj sanj wtan

in places. . I

WlIOBT OF A SwABat OF BlES. It U

mated that a full swarm of bees
weigh eleven to twelve pouuda. Hence
excess over that is honey and comb, so
the qaantity-ca- be ascertained by weighing
the hive, it tbe weight of that is known,

A it always should be, and marked upon
tha when new. - ;

New Vibw or OaAnioLOflv We have
the beard the hitman head deaeribed aa a

But. Since the priie-rin- g has added to
scientific vocabulary have not craajylegy
and couk-olog- y become ideating T

Particulars of the Late Vermont Defalcation
—Responsibility of the State.

The ascertained dsfalcation of Mr. Bates,
tbe late State Treasurer of Vermont, is
810, with more to come. Of this sum $2o000
is a deficit in tbe office account" as kept by
himself and dolivered to Lis successor, while
all the balance is made np of sums borrowed
in the name of the State and' for which no
acconnt was made. The laws- - of Vermont
give the Treasurer authority to an
unlimited extent so great bos- - been their
reliance upon individual honesty up there.
It was only discovered, thereforo, that the

had created any deU when a
note of $3,000 at the Brattlcboro' Eank fell
due. Mr. Bates being then looked for, had
deeded his property and fled. The principal
notes now discovered, going to make np-th-

sum of $51,500, are: $15,000 with Lawrence
Brainard of St. Albans; $9,000 with Abel
Underwood; 4,B00, Orange County Bank;
$3,300, Lamoille County liank; and lesser
sums with seven other banks.

Of course the State can not dodge pay-
ment, as the Treasurer's name buiina tlie
State under the law. There is afurther, and,
it is feared, a larger defalcation in tbe Treas-
urer's settlement with the towns. Investi-
gation shosrs that Borne of tbe towns have
receipts in full aud are credited only in part.
The mine is to be thoroughly explored, and
the task is commenced with many misgiv
ings, x

Some of the Vermont papers say they
don't care half so much about the money as
for the name of the thing. Mr. Bates is the
third Bepnblican State Treasurer who has
proved a defaulter within the past twelve
months.

.. As Anecdote of Aaron Burr's Gener-
osity. Mrs. Fairfield relates this story iu
her new woik:

During her absence from home, her chil-
dren suffered so severely from eold tbat the
person in charge of them sought tbe aid of
Aaron liurr. "ine cold was intense, and
she feared to trust the children in any one's
care. She wrapped them up as warmly as
possible, end started with them for the resi-
dence of. Col. Burr, in Beade-street- .. She
found him at home. On being told we had
gone to Boston, and of the situation in which
she was left, the old gentleman wept, and
replied, 'Though I am poor, and have not a
dollar, the children of such a mother shall
never suffer while I have a watch.' Ha
hastened on his godlike errand, and quickly
returned, having pawned the article tor $20,
which he gave to make comfortable my
banes. ...

.A French Actor on the Enolish Staoe.
A singular circumstance in theatrical annals
is chronicled in the London papers; the ap-
pearance of Mr. Fcchter, the n

actor of tha Parisian stage, in an English
play. He was indeed .born in England, and
five critics laughingly call him an English-
man speaking his native language for the
first time in" liia life.' Ho is, perhaps, the
greatest French actor of the Inst dozen years;
the hero of La Dame aux Camelai, of tbe
original Corticah Urothert, of Pauline, &c.
He appeared in an English version of Victor
Hugo's Buy liia, and made a great sensa-
tion; his accent was said to be excellent, and
his acting extremely effective.

The Press! and the Pulpit. Henry Ward
Beei her, on a recent occasion, said: "Tbe
articles of the press go farther than the ser-
mon, and carry with them really more
weight, certainly where one hears three,
which is an abomination before God and
man. No preacher, who is fit to preach a
sermon, is fit to preach more than one a day,
mid no man is fit to hear more, or, if he does,
he is not fit for much else. Sermons are like
boys' pop-gun- s, however many wads you put
in, it's the last wad that drives the others
OUta" .

Observation or the Sabbath in the S axon
Capital. A gentleman writing from Dres-

den, Saxony, says:
Divine services begin here, on Sunday, at

balf-pa-st eight o'clock, A. M commonly.
At one, church Eervice is advertised to com
mence at five o clock A. M. The great ob
ject is to keep as much as possible of the
uay iree lur ptcuics in tun wouiu, ur excur-
sions by steamboat on tbe river.

Search por Piratical Treasure. There
is a legend that Gibbs, the pirate, buried cer
tain ueasure in a cave in tne immediate vi-

cinity of Newport, R. I. A party of
Ueorgians Laving netacnea a piece ot rock
near tne cave recently, a lany among tnera
discovered a piece ot gola valued at $lu, tue

to date of which has not yet been ascertained
with certainty. Nothing more could" be
fonnd.

in
Severe Punish ment of Crime in the South.

Tbe Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig says that at the
recent terra of the Criminal Court 'in that

ine city, P. Reran, a New York drummer, was
sent to tue penitentiary ior turee years, lor
running off with a livery-stabl- e horse and
trading bim off. r Charles Douglas, con

be victed of drawing a isowie-Kn- it in a
is fight, was ordered to the penitentiary for
of three years, by tne verdict ot tne jury.

the Investment or Capital in Manufactures.
About one-fift- of the capital invested in

tue manufactures throughout tlie world is em-
ployed in the making of cotton goods. Next
iu iiuiiurtaiiuo ia tuo utoitiuug ut iiiiuuis,
third, the woolen manufactures; fourth,
hardware; fifth, leather; sixth, linen; sev-

enth, paper; eighth, pottery; ninth, silk;
ex tenth, copper aiia brass.

staff
ana An Extraordinabt Rosa-Brs-a. It is said

a there is now growing in the gardens
Moorsend, ' near Cheltenham, England, an
extraordinary white rose-tre- e, thirty feet

the hi glit. It is a perfect picture, and is esti-
mated to 'bave between 18,000 and 20,000
blossoms upon it, being literally smothered
in bloom.

Peccliab Effect or an Omitted Comma.
A printer meddling with the verdict of
coroner's jury, struck out a comma alter the

N word "apoplexy, making it read tuus:
"Deceased came to his death by excessivein dTinking, producing apoplexy in the minds
of the Jury." ' '

A Profitable Avocation. A Texas pa
per states that a gentleman who, two years
ago, purchased a flock ot' sheep for (300,

Yib- - took tlrem to that State, has, since then,
$500 worth of wool from them, and nowman flock is worth $3,000, making a profit of

on hi Investment in two years.

' Psmoua Feat bt.Womsb. Mrs, Harkon Blunt, from Boston, and. Miss Addiomost Smith, from Derby. N. H recently made
i.the ascent of Pike s Peak the first

who ever accomnliahed tbat teat. 1 ne
)uit is 14,400 feet above tbe sea, aud
ascent was the labor or tour days. '

has , ... ...... aa.
'

young The Oaiuiif of a Famous ToAST.a-Th- e

ebrated toast; "Tha liberty of tha press
draw is like the air we breathe; if we have it
tumr we die," wae 'Are given at the Crown
'. Anchor Tavern, in London, at a Whig

ner in iivx
CSti - sai I

should Hobbiblb DaavH raoat
all pian Persons, aged nine years, of UUwaukie,

that is., naving a quantity o powuos u
pantaloons yoeket, with a number of friction

as matches, was blown op recently, and
it from hi injuries.-- -

-

st Cube fob tbb Bite of a Had Doe.
all kite of a mad dog U best kealed by sucking

ooeee the viraslrtun the .wound, then cauterising
our it with any canstie at baud, or if na eaiutio

can be bad, wash tha wound ConiuuAly,
anmonia, potaali, er Kxl.

RATES OF ADVT2RTISJ.NCt

Advartle.Bvmta, not rneedle Its Uses rants! f
9? I fl) 1 99l! tnearUona. 1 64 4 lBeertloua.Z)J

Iatrgsv Mvarrtaeinatita Inserted at tha MTanrlasI
ratas Btreaaareaf tea liaasi

One Inaertloa... g no I I lnsertlons..f;if sen addilioaal. 21 IS O
laaeruoas . 1 j ill tianrtiosl . I

JOXI PHINTINOla alt Its branches dona with atawsaand dlsaatafc.

SEWING MACHINES.
ttMELEtt & WILSON'S

SEWING lACniNEI
I

rBiHtnrAL orricrc, i

HO. TT W. FOVBTn-JTR.SS- T,

PIKE'S OPEBA HOUBB3
CM CI It NATL

VITI OWVFW. TO TUTS PTTBTjfC THE.v T Wheeler A Wilson ewin Macula, with
tatroreatents, and to meet the demand to

good, d Fatally Machine, hare Introdnoa
MEW BTT LTS, working, nana tha nana principle, and
aiaklnf the sams stitch, thonga not so highly

at riFTT-rrVE- . WILLAE.).
The elegance, steed, nolselessness and slmptleltysf

ths Machine, ths beanty and strength ol stitch, few-I-

axils ot botb ainas, ha possible M ravel, and
leaving no ohiUn ar rids on tha nnder aide, thai
economy of thread and adaptability to foe thickest
or thinnest fabrics, has rendered this the most sae
cessfnt and popular ramify Sewing Machine now
made. ' r

At onr various ofllces we sell at Hew Tork prices
and give Instructions, free of charge, to enable par.
chasers to sew ordinary seams, hem, 'fell, quirt,
gather, bind and tnck,allon tha samsautchtaa, aaal
warrant It for three year)
. Bend or call for a circular containing fall parties,
Ura, prices, testimonials, etc.

Wm. Sumner & Go.
UalT-a-

GREAT REDUCTION

In Prices ls

A GROVEli "& BAKER

dEWING MCIUNE!

,, i
The OLly Company dial manufactures the two of

Machines, '

i . . .
'

Double-loc- k . , , s

AH- D- . .'.tr.lr
Shuttle-stito- hl

1 - ' .

XOOK AT THB NEW LIST OF PBICESs
'r .

Plain finished Family Machine, extra speed... .$!
Formerly 030.

Plain finished Family Machine, large sits, ex.
, tra spet--

Formerly 863. (l
and ornamented Machine, extra

speed ...... : MM 6
Formerly Sty 0.

d and ornamented Machine, large
liie, extra speed TO

Formerly 600.
Fnll- plated and ornamented Machine, la case,

extra speed. M. . OO
Formerly 8100.

We have recently introduced a new snuTTLB
MACH1NK for ttti tors' use, which ia acknowledged
to be superior to any of its kind in ths market.

PRICE (SO. ,

CEOVEB dc BAKER 8, Bf. CO.a,
Western Dt pot and Salos-roo-

colT-- 08 West.Fonrth-st- . '

West eSc Wil90ittsp
' 6&o. 030. $ao.

DOUBLE LOCK-8TIT0- H

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
No. row. Fonrth-st.- , at Wis well's Pictnre-stors- a

We call the attention of the' nnhlic to come an!
examine these Machines and see the aimpliotty ef
them. This Mai hine is simple and leas, liable ts
Bet ont af order than any other now before the mar-
ket. It will stitch from the fini-s- t to ths coarsest
of fabric. It will use rrom the original
spools. It can stitch, hsuo. tuck, gather, make
cord and embroidery beautifully.

Ca&and get a sample of the work.' r''
THIRTY DOLLaRS, WITHHEPMEFS' TOim-FIY-

HO. WEST FOITRTH-8T- ., PtTWKIN Tina
AJM1 WALNl'I, ..,,,1

At Wiaiwcll'a rictvire-as07rO- e
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

nolt M. II. H V BOLT cV FISHER.
CIKUER'S SEWlNG-MACUINI- tt

COMMKBCIAI, BtlLDItiQ, r

Corner of Fonrth and Kaoo-atsi- -,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. ' ' '

Dow is it Singer's s are anlvera-all- y

used for manuBseterinc parposes r Tha plain
reason why, is: Becauss they are better, mors dura-

ble, mora reliable, capable ef doing a much greater
variety of work, and earning more money than any
other Machine.

Tha pablle are respectfully invited to can and ex-

amine Singer's new Xnuiavsrso-shutl- s Machine, for
family use. .

of
This Machine Is highly ornamented, eany to oper

in ate, and la tha very beat and cheapest Machine la
ths market. JAMBS 8JCABD0S,

Western Agent for Singer' Sswlirg-machlo- a.

fnou)

MISCELLANEOUS.
a

KCMO BI1T.

tI KY and all kind of MerohandMav at low
rates of Interest, t No. 173 Viue-elree-t, feelwsaa

and
SHIRT WAVTrFAO.

his FjlHniOMABI.r? IU allrlja--
NISHINO OOODB, ...

1 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T.

Patterns Cnt to Order. ap-- a

L.
M. XIZSGt-Ca-- S ESZMCXTXXw

Nw. tt Vv ect Faarth-atraw- s,

ARNQWRECKIVINAIITIN8'rej
Bllrerwara and Dtantonds. -

the ALbO-- A ana aortmtt of PtaAed Tea teta aa4
Ontloryand Oaara-slsiaii- ,

eel XI1-- GOODS!it
not t
aod 8,0. SUAm,
din OKTAII, DRT GOOD WFTH--It KiattT, tjiuctnnau, umoc ocJt-aa- a

Aa niCKENLOOPEll,
sua

OITafi HTTXtrKT JJ V OIK.
d4 No. 174 Vlna-a,- -. Aerrm Vwurta4

Tba i. mqIopjSvZXis.- -

, tI,eliJUIlll' ODBTOalJlAfla)

jBoot mxuA 01xoeT atores
wita . kHw. IOWit flxth-atraa- t.

taai-t- f BetwasB Hala aa4 Walaat. OtairlBESsl


